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FIGHT WILL BE POSTPONED
26 OR 27 WILL BE IN. SQUAD

Fifteen Games Arranged for Train-

ing Series Beavers Play first
in I .os Angeles Portland

Opening to Be April 13.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.

Walter McCredie. manager of the five

times champion Portland baseball club,
left yesterday for San Francisco and
the sporting spotlight will now shift
Its bleary eye to tne soumwa.ru.

Mack's exit marks the real beginning
of the Spring training preliminaries.
He expects to remain in San Francisco
a few days to complete final arrange-nn- t

for his Spring games with Chi- -

,iro and then he will bear away to
Fresno and to Los Angeles.

-- 1 have issued a call to all my men
to assemble at Fresno March 3." was
the Portland manager's parting in-

junction as he boarded the Shasta
IJmlted at 3:50 P. M. "Twenty-si- x or
27 players will comprise the squad, but
I expect to prune this to 24 by the
middle of March."

Higk Place Expected.
"What's your prediction for 1915?"

Mack waa asked.
--We'll be up near the top again,

lie replied. "Of course It isn't reasoiv-abl- e

to expect us to guarantee pen-

nants every year still, my squad looks
fine. Some aay I lack hitting strength
but wait and see. Derrick never hit
Jn his life until he came here, nor did
Bancroft. Rodgers, or Lober.

"I have a lot of young fellows in
my club who are Just about ripe. I
think Stump will strike his stride with
me Just as did Pitcher Bill James.
Murphy and Reed and Naughton all are
due to spurt to the fore this season.
Kircher is another young fellow, who
is due to hit about .290. If I get
Covington from St. Louis I think Port-
land will be well protected at first

'ptfteen games w-l- constitute the
Portland Spring training series the
bulkiest schedule Manager McCredie
has ever been able to muster.

The first games will be played March
S and 7. only three days after the
first batch of ball stars strike camp.
The completed schedule follows:

March 6- -7 St. Mary's College at
Fresno.

March 13-- 14 Indianapolis of Ameri-
can Association at Fresno.

March Chicago Americans
at Fresno, Hanford and perhaps
Bakersfield or Vlsalla.

March 21-- Chicago Colored Giants
at Fresno and surrounding cities.

Port lead to Open at Lo Angeles.
The Pacific Coast season opens March

SO with Portland at Los Angeles and
Salt Lake booked up for the second
scries- - Baseball will be officially
ushered into Portland on April 13 with
Happy Hogan's Venice team as the
Invading attraction.

The Portland roster for 1915 reads
as follows:

Catchers. Fisher, Murray and Widner,
a Los Angeles pitch-
ers. Higginbotham. Krause, Marttnoni,
Lush, Rieger, Evans, Coveleskie, Leon-
ard. Callahan. Barnes and Bishop:

Derrick. Davis, Coltrln, Stump,
Naughton. Murphy, Reed and Hall; out-
fielders. Speas, Doane, Lober and Kirch-
er. Akana, the Hawaiian, dropped un-

der Mack's hatchet yesterday.
If Derrick is traded to St. Lou 3 Port-

land likely will get First Baseman
Covington, of Birmingham, and Out-
fielder Sloan, of Nashville. Sloan hit
an even .300 last year in the Southern
League.

Kircher is being figured upon for one
of the cleanup batsmen. McCredie says
Atlanta used him in the fourth notcn
most of last year although his batting
was only .277.

WITH HOCKEY TEAMAMATEUR

Shore to Make Professional Debut at
Victoria Tonight.

Shore, an amateur hockeyist, will
Tnake his professional debut with the
Portland Uncle Sams at Victoria to-

night In the Pacific Coast League
hockey race. Shore is a British Co-

lumbia product, but played with the
Harrlman Club in the Portland Ama-
teur League.

"He Is a big fellow and will be used
at one of the defense positions," said
Manager Muldoon last night as he bun-
dled his athletes abroad a rattler for
the north. "Harris will not be able
to compete against Victoria because of
his bad shoulder.

"Poulln's absence from the Victoria
lineup, however, equalizes this weak-
ness and I expect to beat Victoria by
a comfortable margin.

"We have always whipped Vancou-
ver at home, so I think we have a fair
chance of taking both games on Friday
and Saturday. If we win two we will
be tied again for the championship."

Tobin will go up to the forward line
in Harris' niche.

Mickey, Mackay. of Vancouver, leads
the league in goals with 24 In 14
games. Oatman, of Portland. has
scored IS in IS games and Cyclone
Taylor and Nighbor. of Vancouver, are
next with 16 and 14, respectively, Pou-ll- n.

of Victoria, has scored only three
goals in 13 games.

WORLD CHAMPION IS BEATEN

J. C. Waterbury Easily Outplays Jay
Gould in National Title Events.
NEW YORK, Feb. 22. In the first

round for the National amateur racquet
championship at the Racquet and Ten-
nis Club here today three matches
were played and another went to Will-la- m

Foot, of the Home Club, through
the default of Dwight Davis, of - St
Louis.

G. A. Thome, of Chicago, defeated
W. W. Hoffman, New York, 17-1- 5.

15-- 9 15-1- 1: C. O. Pell, New York, beat
his 'clubmate, jC. Hatch. 15-1- 1. 18-1- 7.

15-1- 0. and J- - C. Waterbury. New York,
easily outplayed the world's amateur
court tennis champion. Jay Gould, of
Philadelphia. 15-1- 2. 15-- 6 and 15-- 9.

The second round, consisting of four
matches, will be decided tomorow and
the semi-fina- ls on Thursday. The final
Is set for next Saturday.

GRIFFITHS WHIPS SHCGRCE

Akron, O., Lightweight Outpoints

Xew Yorker and Gets Decision.

ivroS. O.. Feb. 22. Johnny Grif
fiths, local lightweight, was given a
...-tianr- r decision over Joe Shugrue,

f n.w York, here tonight in a 12- -

round bout. The fight was Griffiths" In
round except the fourth, fifth and

wth when Shugrue outslugged the
local bdv.

Kach weighed In at 3 o'clock this
B--I lexsoon Jindcr 13a pounds,

x. - . ' v t-v- . j

WALTER M'CREDIE. MANAGER OF
ANNUAL TRAINING

"SPECK" IS PLACED

Signs Contract With

Club.

AGREEMENT QUICKLY MADE

Pitcher Last Year With Venice and
Before That With Portland,

Cleveland and Spokane to
Wear Northwestern Suit.

"Speck" Harkness has metamor-
phosed from a "Tiger" to "Black Cat."
The Veteran Pacific Coast League
pitcher who drew a release from Ven-
ice a fortnight ago signed a contract
yesterday to pitch for Aberdeen's new
club In the Northwestern League.

John S. Barnes, manager of the
"Black Cats," dropped into Portland un-
expectedly from San Francisco yester-
day and it didn't take manager and
pitcher long to reach an agreement.

"Speck" had a chance to go to New
Orleans and to Omaha but his wife
didn't wish to go so far from home.
Mrs. Harkness was formerly Miss Mar-
garet Hackett, a Portland girl.

The speckled twlrler started out in
the Northwestern League in 1908 with
the Butte club. That Fall he was
drafted by Walter McCredie for the
Portland Beavers and after winning 29
games in 1909 went up to the Cleve-
land Naps. In 1912 he was shipped
back to Portland and the following
Winter figured In a deal whereby he
went to Venice.

"The signing of Harkness completes
the Aberdeen squad and it looks like a
sure pennant contender," said Mr.
Barnes as he clamored aboard the
choo-cho- o for the Souni.clty.

"Speck" won 16 and fost 12 for Ven-
ice in 1913 and won six out of nine
games last year.

John Barnes managed the Portland
team in 1892 in the old Northwest
League and brought a pennant home.

SEALS SIGN" EX-CU- B TWIRLER

Charles E. Smith, Big Righthander,
Gets Cash Bonus for Joining Team.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 22. (Special.)
Charles E. Smith, for the last .three

years pitcher with the Chicago Cubs,
has signed a San Francisco contract
and will report as soon as "a train can
bring him to the West.

Smith had received his unconditional
release from the Cubs. Many clubs
were after his services, and to sign the
twirler Wolverton was forced to con-
cede a cash bonus. Smith then signed a
straight contract which makes him the
property of the Seals. Smith is a
right-hand- er and is noted for his con-
trol.

COXX1E MACK TO HOIiD BAKER

"Home Run" to Play With Athletics
for Xcxt Two Years or Not at All.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 22. J. Frank-

lin Baker, the Athletics' third baseman,
will play ball with that team for the
next two years or he will not play at
all, according to a statement issued to-

night by Connie Mack, manager of the
American League champions.

Mack said that he had no reason to
believe that Baker had changed his
mind about quitting the game, but he
issued the statement "in order to quiet
the many wild rumors which are being
published in different , parts of the
country."

SCHMIDT TO PLAY WITH SEALS

Wolverton Agrees to" Give Player
Chance to Advance in,1916.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 22. (Special.)
Walter Schmidt has decided, follow-

ing a conference with Wolverton, that
he can stretch a point and report
Wednesday morning. Schmidt declared
that while he had signed his contract
he wanted a definite understanding as
regards 1916. In short, Schmidt insisted
upon being assured of a chance to go
to the majors.

This assurance according to Wolver-
ton has been given the catcher.

Pirates Buy Xap Player.
PITTSBURG. Feb. 22. The Pittsburg

National League baseball club an-
nounced late today that it had pur-
chased W. G. (Dock) Johnston, first
baseman, from the Cleveland American
League team. The purchase was for
cash. Johnston has accepted terms and
will sign a Pirate contract.

AVomen to Swim Race Again.
HONOLULU, Feb. 22. Owing to the

unsatisfactory results of thj rd

swimming race Saturday between Miss
Dorothy Betker. of San Francisco, and
Miss ivutli StasKer of Honolulu which
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was awarded to Miss Becker, owing to
unintentional fouling by Miss btacaer,
it was decided to reswlm the race to-

morrow. The time for Saturday's race
has been officially announced as 35 5

seconds. The former figure as given
out was 33 5 seconds.

SALT LAKE WILL BE READY

Contracts for Grandstand, Bleach-

ers, Etc., Are Awarded.
6ALT LAKE, Utah, Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Salt Lake's new Pacific Coast
League ball park positively will be
ready for the opening game on March
30. Such were th assurances of J. E.
Langford, Jr., owner of Majestic Park,
where the local park will be built.

Contracts for the erection of the
grandstand, bleachers, clubhouses, etc,
were awarded today. Work has al-

ready been started on the steel and
concrete work. The Contract for opera
chairs was also awarded.

Mr. Langford said tonight that the
sodding of the infield would commence
as soon as the weather permitted.

CHARLTON WINS CHASE

HUNT CLUB TROPHY EVENT GOES

THROUGH WITHOUT MISHAP.

Hares Take Riders to New Country
With Many Streams nnd Fences

Along Entire Course.

Howard C. Charlton, riding Cail
Bond, won the Washington Birthday
paper chase held yesterday by the
Portland Hunt Club and the special
trophy hung up for the occasion by
Mrs. Matt McDougall.

Although the roads were a bit
sloppy, the event went through with-
out a mishap.
' William Walter, riding Darby, came
in second and Walter Gruetter, on
Lady Myrtle, third. The contest was a
close one, the hounds being bunched
both at the start and the finish.

The starting place was at a point
near the clubhouse at Garden Home.
The finishing point was also near the
clubhouse.

The hares led the party a merry
chase through a portion of the country
which it had never been through be-

fore.
Many unknown country roads were

traversed and marly streams and fences
taken. The entire chase was about
six miles. Mrs. James Nicol and Mrs.
A. M. Cronin were the hares.

As this was an open chase no
women competed. The list of starters
and mounts follow:

Howard C. Charlton, on Cail Bond;
William Walter, on Darby; Walter
Gruetter, on Lady Myrtle; F. A. Volk-ma- n,

on Oregon Queen; Eugene K.
Oppenheimer, on Dodo; Chester G.
Murphy, on Tamarack; Will Healy, on
Zaza; Joseph P. Cronin, on Oskosh;
James Nicol, on Indica; A. M. Cronin,
on Duke Marmaduke; A. Rothwell, on
Kitty; Dr. J. N. Coghlan, on Ohi; W.
Whitfield, on Lady Obie: H. M. Kerron,
on Oregon Frank, and Matt McDougall,
on Mike Queen. ,

EUGENE TOURNEY APRIL 18

Portland Golf Club to Send Big Del-

egation for Matches on "Links.
EUGENE, Or., Feb. 22. (Special.)

April 18 has been named as a definite
date for the first of two golf matches
between the Eugene Country Club and
the Portland Golf Club. Portland ex-
pects to bring a team of 15 "first-team- "
players and a team of first-ye- ar men.
It is possible that a women's match
will be arranged for the wives of the
Portland men who accompany the
party.

Plans are being made for royal en-

tertainment of the Portland visitors. A
return match at Portland- - will be set
later in the Spring.

Riverside Juniors Victorious.
In one of the first games of the sea-

son the Riverside Juniors trimmed the
Piedmont Indians 2 Sunday on the
Patton-avenu- e diamond. Lynn Schian
and Gustafson were the batting stars
of the session. Damon and Gimmel
fomed the battery for the Riversides,
while Taylor and Gustafson worked
for the Indians. Taylor held the In-

dians hitless for five innings and struck
out six men. The game was called in
the seventh on account of darkness.

Final Game Scheduled.
The final basketball game for the

Portland business college champion-
ship will be played tonight between
the Holmes Business College and the
Christian Brothers Business College
quintets on the Christian Brothers
floor. Grand avenue and Clackamas
street, commencing at 8:15. The Pen-
insula Park and the Christian Brothers
Juniors will play a preliminary game
at 7:30. The latter team has a string
of 19 straight victories.

Clilcagoan .Scores 6 7 IS Record.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 22. H. Marino,

of Chicago, established a new inter-
national bowling association record at
last night's session of the annual
tournament here when he scored 679
e.ointa in Jha individual event. ,

ON

AGGIES LOSE AGAIN

Washington Basketball ' Quint

Wins, 23 to H. ,

DEWEY STAR OF CONTEST

Corvallis Five on Own Floor Unable
to Cope With Seattle Men Last

Half Is Spirited .With.
Oregon Gaining.

Northwest Conference Basketball.
W. 'U PCI W. L. P.C.

Wn. State. .1 0 lOOOJMaho 5 7 .417
Wash 0 1 .900 Oregon 1 7 .125
Whitman ..3 4 .8Or. Aggies. .0 B .000

CfFtEGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Feb. 22. (Special.) "Those
boys are too much for us," said Coach
Dr. E. J. Stewart here tonight, after
the University of Washington basket-
ball quintet had walloped, the Aggie
five 23-1- 4.

Even at that "Admiral" George
Dewev came nearly being too much for
the Washlngtonians. Dewey put over
every score recorded for the locals. He
made 10 out of 11 fouls and put over
two field baskets in the last five min-
utes of play.

For the victors Center Savage played
a bang-u- p game. He Bcored four field
goals and slipped in three fouls out of
12 chances.

The first half was all Washington s.
The Aggies didn't appear to have a
chance in the world. When it was
called to a halt the score stood: Wash-
ington 17, Aggies 3. The lineup fol-

lows:
Washington (23) P. (14) Or. Aggies.

Davidson (2) ll4
Robinson (4) . Seiberta
Savage (11) C Blagg
rancher (4) . Mix
UcKee (2) t"-- . King

Substitutions Phillips Seiberts. C.
Botsford, referee.

SEATTLE BANKERS DEFEATED

Hibcrnia Savings Bank Basketball
Quintet Wins, 38to 24.

In one of the fastest games of bas-

ketball seen in Portland this season
the Hibernia Savings Bank basketball
quintet, of Portland, defeated the crack
Seattle All-St- ar bankers' team last
night, 38-2- 4. The game was played on
the Multnomah floor and a large
crowd of local rooters was present.

Center Jensen, of the Seattte quin-
tet, made 14 of their 24 points. Guard
Burns also played a good game.

For the Hibernia five Bert Gleason,
Ray Toomey and Chester Hughes were
the shining lights.

The lineups:
Hibernia (38) P. (24) Seattle.

Bert Gleason (16). ..F. (2) A. Goodfellow
D. Gleason (2) F. 2) Hewitt
Keneflck (6) G. (14) Jensen
C. Hughes (12) 11. ..(6) O. Goodfellow
R. Toomey t- -j (0) Burns

Harry Fischer, referee.
The St. Johns Boosters and the

United Brethren quintets were victors
In a double-head- er last night on the
United Brethren floor. The former de-

feated the Newsboys 27 to 18 and the
latter the Sunnyside Rovers 32 to 13.

BISAILLOX MAKES RECORD RU2

Sensational Portland Billiard Play-

er Defeats Hogue at Spokane.
SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Like trained dogs, the ivory
globules obeyed the summons of Mac
Bisaillon, the isensational young Port-
land billiard player, in Bisaillon's final
match of the second annual Northwest
open championship tournament to-

night, with Ray Hogue. of Seattle.
The score was 260 to 9. ' Bisaillon

setting a new record high run. 72. and
a new record high average. 17, 12, 14.

It got so that every miss, no matter
how difficult the shot might have been,
brought a deep groan, and even an or-

dinary shot brought applause.
Hogue won the "lag," made the bil-

liard from the opening shot and then
missed. Bisaillon ran 26, then J, and
then came through with the best high
run in the two years' record of the
tourney, 72, breaking the former rec-

ord of 61.
Hogue averaged five, making 69 in

his 14 innings, with a high run of 14.

.... Philomath Ends With Victory.
PHILOMATH. Or., Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The first team of Philomath
College defeated the Belfountain high
school basketball team Saturday night
in the college gylinasium, 69 to 29.
This was one of the swiftest games of
the season. The Belfountain team has
been defeated only twice this season.
The playing was clean and the team-
work of the college boys fast. This
game closes the basketball season in
this section.

A farmer of Jacknonwald. Pa., has an
old tree from the side of which is grow-
ing a biz red apple direct from the bark,
withttat braacb er Jwlg. .......

Johnson-Willar- d Bout Cannot Be

Held March 5, Curley Announces,

as Even if Black Is on Time

He Will Lack Condition.

EL PASO. Feb. 22. Virtual postpone-

ment of the Jack Johnson-Jess- e Wil-la- rd

boxing bout was admitted late to-

day by Jack Curley, the promoter. It
was believed that Johnson could not
arrive at Juarez. Mexico, on the border
here, from Havana by way of any Mex-

ican seaport by March 6.
Curley.. however, declared that he

that the American negro would
arrive safely at Juarez within a short
time after the original date, but he did
not make known how he would cross
through the east coast ports held by
Carranza to the Villa lines.

The Carranza officials have an-

nounced their intention of challenging
Johnson's entry on the ground that he
is a fugitive from Justice in the United
States. It was learned, too, that Amer-

ican border officials were on the look-

out should he attempt to enter Mexico
through the United States because of
the Indictment against him at Chicago.

Johnson cabled from Cuba today to
Curley that if it were considered Im-

possible to hold the fight in Juarez that
the bout could be held at Havana, and
that Willard could cross to the Cuban
capital within a few days. Curley, how-
ever, declared that he would not con-
sent to this, since all matters had been
arranged at Juarez. It was pointed out,
too, that a postponement would make
no difference to the spectators, few of
whom have started for the border.

Curley declared again today that no
other boxer would be substituted for
Johnson. He said that Johnson would
need at least a week's training at
Juarez before the fight. This week,
with the time required for Johnson's
trip through Mexico, even should he
encounter no great difficulty, would
make it Impossible for him to fight on
March 6. Willard is continuing his
dallv training at his camp on this side
of the boundary.

JOHXSOX DROPS FROM VIEW

Hotels in Havana Refuse to Accept

Pugilist as Lodger.
HAVANA, Feb. 22. The unexpected

appearance in Havana early today of
Jack Johnson, the negro heavyweight
pugilist, who Is on his way to Mexico
to fight Jess Willard In defense of the
world's heavyweight pugilistic cham-
pionship, was followed this afternoon
by his equally unexpected disappear-
ance from public view.

Tonight nobody except members of
his party who arrived here with John-
son, and a few friends knew his where-
abouts. None of these people would
disclose his place of abode.

When Johnson and his party, con-
sisting of his wife, brother, manager,
sparring partner and servants, with a
great quantity of baggage, arrived
from Cienfuegos, which port was
reached last night on board a schoon-
er from Barbadoes they drove to a
prominent hotel and registered, but a
few minutes later were requested to
vacate their apartment. After this, it
Is said, the pugilist endeavored to se-

cure lodgings at all the principal ho-

tels, but was unsuccessful. Finally,
however, according to the statement of
friends, the party found refuge In a
private house, the location of whjch
was not made known.

Johnson said this morning that he
intended to proceed immediately to
Tamplco and thence as rapidly as pos-
sible to Juarez, where the fight with
Willard is to take place. He expressed
confidence that he wou-I- win and did
not seem to attach much importance
to the fact that he would have only
a short time to train for the encounter.

When informed of the difficulties he
probably would meet in traveling in
Mexico Johnson cabled General Car-
ranza asking him if he would be per-
mitted to land in Mexico and proceed
to Juarez. No reply had been received
to this message tonight.

Despite the fact, however, passage
to Vera Cruz on board the Ward liner
Morro Castle, which, was due to sail
this afternoon, was secured for John-
son. The agents of the line, learning
that General Carranza had closed the
port of Progreso, to which much of the
freight on the Morro Castle was con-

signed, postponed her sailing. Johnson,
It is said, hopes to take the next steam-
er to Vera Cruz, and even has de-

clared that he will charter a vessel and
sail direct to Tamptcq if he can get to
Mexico In no other way. He hopes to
get away from Havana by Saturday at
the latest.

Rumors were rife in Havana today
that the United States Government
would demand the extradition of John-
son as a fugitive from justice In Chi-
cago, but the American Legation has
received 'no instructions on this point.

CHESS CHAMPION HERE

MARSHAL! TO TRY FOR WORLD'S
RECORD IN PLAY TONIGHT.

Effort to Be Made to Find 66 Oppo-

nents to Meet Expert at Com-

mercial Clnb Rooms.

Minus personal belongings, which
were abandoned in Germany when the
war broke out, Frank J. Marshall,
United States chess champion, arrived
In Portland yesterday a day ahead of
schedule for a series of chess exhibi-
tions.

Piqued because of the wresting of
one of his world's records from him.
Champion Marshall will endeavor to
establish a new mark for simultaneous
play at the Commercial Club dining-roo- m

tonight at 8 o'clock.
Capablanca, the Cuban expert, holds

the simultaneous record of 65 oppo-
nents at one time said record having
been accumulated February 12 at
Brooklyn. Marshall 'held the record of
67 simultaneous games prior to Capa-blanca- 's

remarkable performance.
"I finished with a better score, how-

ever," said Champion Marshall in his
room at the Multnomah Hotel, as he
whisked a cloud of Seattle dust off his
slim physique. "Capablanca lost five
games and drew 12, while I lost none
and had 11 draws."

Every effort is being made by the
Portland Chess and Checker Club to
place at least 66 boards against the
master. One entry will be J. Frederick
Meagher, winner of the eliminations at
the Washington State School for the
Deaf at Vancouver, Wash. Rufus Hol-ma- n.

County Commissioner, and F. S.
Meyers, postmaster, will a'so be pitted
aaiaat Marshall,

(THE GOOD JUDGE APPEALS TO THE POSTMAN)

TASTE the cool, crisp flavor
To-

bacco Chew. Take a small chew.
It will satisfy you better than a wad

of the old kind and last you longer.
"Right-Cut- " is pure, sappy tobacco-seaso- ned

and sweetened just enough.
It gives you genuine tobacco comfort.

Vaitas". .PA. 0 aaKBsr

Take very tmall chew leu than one-quert- tr the
old size. It will be more sonifying than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you nnd

wthe strength cbew that suits you. Tuck it awty.
Then let it rest.

tobacco taste comes, how it satis6es without grinding, bow
much less you have to apit, how few chews you take to
he tobacco satisfied. That' why it is 7"A Real Ttbacn
Chew. That' why it costrtest in the end.

It ! a ready chew, cat fine and short shred so that yoa woa't
to grind on it with your teclb. Griotiiaf 00 ordinary candied lobaaco
makes yoa spit too much.

The taste of por, rich tobaceo doaa not nerd to lis covered up with moUaae aa
licorice. Notice how the salt briot out the rich tobacco lasts in 'Kihi-Cu- t.

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
6O Union Square, New York

(BUY FROMPEALER ORSEND IQSTAMPSTOUSj

PAPE 15 OUT OF L

DECISION' GIVES AGAINST 11111 IS
0O lal'IT FOR SALARY.

J udice McCredie Say Option Cort Him

$2006.05 AVthout Ever Getting;

Any 'Work From I.nrrr.

If Lary Tape stings the Portland
ball club for $6GU more he will have
to get It with a grun. W". V. Mc-

Credie received a copy of the findings
of the National board in Tape's claim
for salary and the pitcher
loses.

Copies of the correspondence show
that Pape was given a contract for

2000 for the season of 1914 with the
Beavers. He came West, took a month
to condition himself at $400 per. and
then was not right. He was of abso-
lutely no use to the club and after
carrying him until September JudKe
McCredie let him go. Pape sued for
the balance of the contract.

"The transaction cost us exactly
J2006.65 for which we Rot nothlnir."
said Judse McCredie yesterday, as h

flashed the typewritten flndinfts with
a $660 smile. 'Tapes rase wouldn't
hold in any court in the land.

"There was no Intention on our part
to waive any rule or terms of our
minor league contract. He never
hinted at any time that we hud guar-
anteed him 12000 whether he made
pood or not. For eight weeks ho did
not pitch a ball and kept stalllnir alona;
saying he would l.e In condition soon.

"We telegraphed Buffalo for an ex-

tension of our option because we
wanted him to make good. But. by
September 1 we were thoroughly con-

vinced that it was not In him. Our
experience with Pupe cost us 11340 in
salary paid him, which was three times
as much as he could have made work-
ing for his electric company; J16G.65
transportation for himself and wife,
and $500 to Buffalo. Total. $2006.65.

for which we received nothing."
Secretary Farrell's decision In favor

of Portland follows:
"We find that legally Tape Is bound

by the terms of his final contract, and
as paragraph 4. giving the .party of
the first part the right to discharge
for a reason is not expunged from the
final contract filed here, the player's
claim for $660 must be disallowed."

PITCH KK ri.ANK T.AKKS I1R1DK

Former Athletic Star Weds anil Coos

on Honeymoon Trip to Florida.
GETTYSBURG. Pa,. Feb. 22. Edward

S Plank, former, star jeit-nanu-

'i.-- v nt ih PhiladolDhla, AmericansIM - " " -

and world's series, announced here to
night his marriage to Miss Anna .

Myers, of New Oxford, Ta. The cere- -
.monv tooK place at iuasci"uu. -

on January SO. Mr. and Mrs. PlanK
left tonight on a honeymoon injj 10

Florida.
After waivers had been asked on

r,,.. i. ... AtMatlr t the close of
last seas'on he signed a Federal Lcasue
contract.

TRACK TOO WET FOIL RACES

Great Throng at San Francisco
Course When Events Postponed.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 22. On ac-

count of the unsatisfactory condition
of the course and the threatening
....oih.r iha VnnHerbilt cud race, billed
for today, was postponed until one week
from Saturday. The drivers muuo .:
exhibition round of the course for the
benefit of the spectators.

There were 80,000 spectators lined up
hm course, and 35 entries of

autos ready for the start at 10 o'clock.
when the postponement was announi-cu- .

Basketball Title Disputed.
CENTRALIA, Feb. 22. (Special.)
le clsim of the Centralis High

School bssketball team to the rham- -

onshlp of Southwest wasmngion nan
en disputed by both the Wlnlock and

Lebam High School fives. Manager
ank Drake, of tne iocri irm, naj
mes will bo arranged with both

schools. The Wir.lock claim is based
its defeat of JJOty. 1 enirann

claimed the championship after de
feating Doty twice.

Champions Slay Swim at Fair.
CHICAGO, Feb. 22. The National

Amateur Athletic Union inaoor swim
ming championships may be held In San
Francisco, according 10 :i lei icr re
fived today from iir.am (.unman.

tlittUuiaa ft tfeQ SiWiiuminx conimiiue

See how easily and evenly the resl

of the rnn:iinn-rai-l(l- c l"xos:t1nn. to
'illl:i in HnihrHch, couch of the Illi-

nois Alhletle Club.

COURT ITJIOMIS M'lX'TATOItS

Protection Mii- -t lie tilvrii From

Polo M011 Which Run Wild.
PHllAPKU'HIA, Pa. Feb. 22

(Special.) Uli;lil uf polo game specta-
tors to protection from accidents re-

sulting from reckless players lonlnt;
control of the mounts was upheld

in an opinion by Justice Kraxor
In the State Supreme Court I" tli
personal daniHKe suit of John 1.. Pong-lux- .

Jr., against John W. Converse. In
a lower court. 1oiiim' cuho whs non-

suited, but Ihe lilKher court ordered
the claim to he passed upon hy a Jury.

Pouulas s hurt by Converse's pony
on June 30. liinn, when watdiln
polo game at 1'evnn. 111m Injuries were
of a permanent and serious nature, It
is said.

War's F.ffect on I.oacuc Feared.
I A. Spanglcr. nisnjiger of a Port-

land sporting goods houe. returned
yesterday from a trip to Victoria. It. C.
"I'm afraid the Kuropesn war will
greatly affect Northwest league ball
In British t'olinnblii." snid lie. shaking
his head. "The recruiting stations are
taking a couple of thousand, men a
month out of that country."

Tommy I.eni'h Signs With Cincinnati
CINCINNATI. i'rli. 22. Charles

Herzog. muiiHXcr of the Cincinnati Na-

tional team, who Is In Pitts-
burg today, iiotllled A u c list Herrmann,
president of the club, tlist lie h'.
signed Tommy Irach. The contract Is
for one year.

Philomath (ilrls Win.
PHILOMATH. Or.. Feb. 22. iSpe- -

pIhI.) The I'hlloin.itli t'olleg glrl'
biifiketbnll team defeated the Monroe
high schoo teiiin, Friday night, wlih
a handsome margin In favor of tlis
Philomath girls. The game was fust,
and the teams mmln a good showing.

J log Tram Race
NOM K. Aliik;i. Feb. 22. TI10 Solo-

mon derby. rsco for dog teams,
which was posipnnrd Saturday until
today hecnuKC of cold weather, was
again postponed until next Friday for
the same reason, the temperature to-

day being 32 degrees below sero.

St. Helens Heats I, a Center, 30-- 1.

T.A CKNTUn. Wash.. Feb. 22. (Spe-
cial.) U Center High School was de-

feated .13 to 4 at St. Helens by the St.
Helens Hlch School Thursday night.

Long on flood points.
Class? Well rather.

Collars
The leadinc men's wear stores
have Ide Silver Collars or can jret
them for you but i f you have the
slightest bother. write ua for list
of our dealers nearest you.

CIO. P. IDC 1 CO.. Ilibn, TROT, N. T.

Theres.
something Jj)T
about thcro
youll lite- -VtOIr -- '


